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FOR VICE PRESIDENT, ANDREW

FOR PRESIDENT, ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
OUR COUNTRY, ONE AND

INSEPARABLE.
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[S'rom the Baltimore American.}
THOUGHTS SUGGESTM BT THE PEltl"SAL' OE GEN. McCIiE'LLAN'SS LETT Hit OK
ACCEPTANCE.
The Copperhead hissed, and It twisted about,
It Wi'iggled and turned,and gaped wide its

Wide awaito are the people, the so'diers are
true,
Huuibugaud tomfoolery will never do;
They fight for the Union, and for Freedom out-

■ right:

And will vote lor Abe Lincoln with zeal and
delight.

Stand firm by the Union, "the white, red and
blue,"
ISttty the arms of Old Abe, and A. Johnson too;
"For Peace men, aWd trimmers, and fence men

agree

■ ■

■:■•>■

Conscription in the South.
"They are robbing the cradle and the

The blood and the treason so lavishly spent,
grave.—Gen. Grant's Letter.
Should rouse every patriot to try to prevent
Such disgrace, cause therebels to quit the affair,
And retire from the eontestln hopeless despair.
Sam Wkt.i.kr.
~Baltimore, September 17,15G1.

....

Loyai/ty in the United Pbesbyteriax

CrttmcH.—Pittsburgh Synod of theUnitedPresbyterian.C.'hureh, (cm bracing all the churches in
this State west of the Susquehanna,) held Its
meeting in Pittsburg this week, and adopted,
among other resolutions, the following:
', Respired, That we lament the distracted state
of the country, and see with deepest concern
the rapidly extending spirit of insubordination
to the I'egttlmat.e.Government, and ofsecret organizations which have for their object the
maintenance of pro-slavery measures, the embarrassment of the Government in this great

,

national crisis, and perhaps its overthrow, and
warn our people against ail sympathy and alliance with them.
Resolved, That we also direct our ministers to
be faithful in Instructing thepeople, prudently
and kindly, but firmly, in the duty of unreserved loyalty to the Government, and the sin of

sympathy,, however remote, with open or secret

treason.

The Rebel Army Cheering for MoCr.Ei.lan.—On the night of the 4th Inst., when the
rebel army under Lee, received Intelligence
that McClellan was nominated, they sprang
suddenly upon their worksalmost along me entire line (the line Is near twelvemiles long,) and
gave threecheersfor MeCleUan.
Our men were perfectly.thunderstruck. In a
moment or two our true Union boysalso sprang
upon their works, and gave three cheers for
Abraham Lincoln,' andboth sides kept it up for
some time. While the cheering was going on,
of any kind was done; each side was
no tiring
ixio much engaged cheering their. favorite.
This affair has made thousands,of votes for Mr.
Lincoln. But few McClellan men are to be
found In the extreme frontabout Petersburg.

FtYE''Ctintf.

: r

General McClellan, in his letter pf acceptance, confesses that he "cotiW not look in
the faces of his gallant comrades''and tell
th.?m that " theirlabors and the sacrifices of
so many of otir slain and wounded brethren
had been in vain." Now, the Chicago platform, on which he stands, explicitly requires
him to do. precisely the thing, that .he. says
lie. cannot do_. He must say the war is a
'■■ failure,*'', the blood of our soldiers'lost, the
wounded wounded in vain, the treasure
wasted, fie must,say it to the soldiers.; .he
must say it to the people;, lie must say.it to
other nations, ...Vow let, him baclj up, tp the
front-Wild utter it: Kir. he cannot say it with
his face to the auditors. He don't'believe it;
buthe must say it. The infallible Chicago
Democracy has decreed it. has ordered all
their votaries to utter it; yet he knows that
liis confession of it would kill Chicago! -'He
liad better save his conscience, come put fyoinnmong the abettors of' the rebellion, and work.;
where'he can speak the truth like svsbldier,
and " look the soldiers in the face." :'/.[.

:

month;

But still left the people In very great, don lit
Whether It Intended to go North' or Son th.

'To break up the TTtiion and divide it in three.
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Hood's Rkmonstkanck.—General'Sher-

man found it, necessary to occupy Atlanta as
a military station,; and therefore gave orders

for the removal of its inhabitants, whose
persons are to be untouched, and whose property is to be secured to them. A truce, of
ten days, in which time they can go South,
has been granted, and the Rebel general, J.
E. Hood, has promised to supply the fneans
of transportation. Hood, the defeated, is
naturally angry at this ejection of his friends,
and lias written a letter to Sherman, the, victor, in which he says,"the unprecedented
measure you propose, transcends in studied
and ingenious'cruelty all acts before Brought
to my attention in the dark'histoty.'.bf war.'
We.'wonder whether Hood ever/heard of
what a rebel force did, a short time ago, in
the city of Oliambersbiirg, in thisiStateuT-hat
city, wholly ungarrisoned, and certainly inoffensive, was. entered by the rebel force in
question, and without provocation,, without
notice, without parley, the Mrch of the .incendiary was applied to its dwellings; the
miserable inhabitants were driven thence
without food or change of clothing,.,-an'd the
great part of the city was burnedj to the,
Thin "studied and ingenious;
ground.
out in dark contrast withlbfe
Dr. Wood (N. Y. Daily News) dissecting cruelty" stands
exercised by General ShernTOft-.at,
Gen. McClellan's letter of acceptance. He clemency
J
Atlanta.'
',
"
an

1

finds

abundance of—words.

.

:
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Xo Armistice.—The Chicago platform men.
Cant Strike " I'r.e.''—Gen. McClellan's letter talk about an armisttce-r-a flag; of truce, -poes
of, acceptance is one of those specimens of anyone forget what occurred at Fort Pillow?
plausible rhetoric in which the art consists in While the garrison was making a heroic resistsaying nothing in words of apparent signifiance, Forrest sent in a flag of trace, and hostilicance. Thcdelvers for its meaning are placed ties ceased for a few minutes., During that
speculators
unsuccessful
timehe moved his forces so as to charge upon
in
position
the
of
in
petroleum wells. There is a deceiving film on theworksas soon as firing'was resumed, and
the surface of the watery verbiage, but the then butchered the bravo garrison iro cold
,'
.'
> u ..j.
; As the brave Col. Sickles and the officers most indefatigable explorer fails to "strike blood.
Justso it is now. This armistice is desired by
of his regiment wereinthe parlors ofthe Union He."
Rebels, and their Wiandsin the North are
the
League, receiving the flag from thehands of the
High Hopes.—A letter from a thoroughly inrhaking great exertions! W secure itfQ!.';th.em.
League, a mob of men, carrying transparencies,
and desgentleman with Grant's army, under They wish to reorganize their,homes,
passed along, shouting and groaning. They formed Saturday,
■'■"'■ ■';-■
"Everything looks eledate
says:
troy at last our glorious! tlhlfcmi
ot'
remarked;" Those
were Democrats. An oiflcer
toijftjlli.lnto.
tbisitrjß(p,
npt
enough
bet
that
Jeff
be
Do you wantto
Arewe fodls
will
groins are suggestive, but heretofore we have gant,
an exile three months from now, or that in Not after Fort Pillow!—KorrlstownXfpublican..
neard them, in Virginia."
less timi this army is not in Richi*«nd?"

,
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NATIONAL UNION TICKET.
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THE SOLDIERS' VOTE.
To the /•rieni.ls of Lincoln and Johnson in Pe.im-

OFFICERS

HENRY C. HOWELL.

It is of the utmost-importance to get a full
vote of our gallant soldiers in the army for our
county tickets at tin; October election.
The requisite machinery for carrying on that
election will be furnished by the State Government. The work of finding out who are enabled
to vote, and of attending to the necessary work
of enabling them to vote, devolves upon you.
It is necessary that, every soldier from every
county,now in the army (except, those recently
enlisted), should be assessed at home, and the
nominal tax often cents paid for each to enable
him to vote.
On the payment of the tax (.he. collector must
give a receipt in the name or (lie soldier. If
you twin, gel duplicate receipts, and send one to
the soldier by letter, add request him, it' lie votes
by proxy, to enclose- his receipt, in I he envelope
with his proxy.
Tickets should be provided by each county,
aud sentto the field by the ('oiumissiouers appointed by the (iovernor, and by letter direct to
the soldiers, wherever fliey are.
In order to secure a full assessment, it will be
necessary Lor out" friends in each district to
makc.:a thorough and immediate canvass of
tlleirrespeclive districts, in order to find out
the names of every soldier therein wlroLs-enti■'"tled to vote, and have thoin assessed.
./■We counsel our friends to. attend to (his at

ItF.GISTER Ol' WILLS,
FREDERICK M. ADAMS.
CLERK OF THE ORPHAXS' COl'JtT.

EDWTN A. MERRICK.
CITY OVVIC E R S :
RF.CKIVKII OF TAXF.S,

"■

CHARLES O'NETT.T..

■

THOMAS DICKSON'.

rmr com.uissioxek,
I.'OXIJIIESS.

M. BUTLER.
District—CHAßLES O'NEILL
Third District—LEONAßD MYERS
Fourth District—WlLLlAM D. KELLEY.
first District—JOHN
Second

'

fifthDistrict-M-. RUSSELL THAYER-

SKXATOk—TIUKI) IIISTUK'I"
ISAAC A. SriEI'PARI)
ItI'.I'KIOSEXI'ATIYKS

.'•
.

first District -WILLIAM FOSTER,
SecondDistrict—WlLLlAM 11. RUDDIM AN.
Third District—RICHARD BUTLER.
Fourth District—W. W. WATT.
Fifth Distriet-JOSEl'lt T. 'i'UOMAS.
Sixth District—JAMES FREEDORN.
Seventh District—THOMAS COCHRAN'.
Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth Distriet—CHAßLES FOS'i'ER.
Tenth District—SAMUEL S. PANCOAST.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN !>. STEARXES
■■■ TwelfthDistrict—LUKE Y. SUTPHIN. Sv.
Thirteenth District—ENOS O. RENNER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS HOOD.
FifteenthDistrict—GEOßGE DE HAVEN. Jr.
SixteenthDistrict—WlLLlAM F. SMITH.
Seventeenth Distrtet—KDWAßl) O. LEE.
Eighteenth District. JAMES MILLER.

Once.

'

THE CITY EXECUTIVECOMITE.
The; National ITniou City Executive Committee is now fully organised. It is com-.

.

■.■

.-..posed of the billowing gentlemen

..

Wards.

!
1. Harvey Monej.
2. Robert T. Ui 11,
:t. Park McLaughlin,
-t. Henry B. Gardiner.

:

Wards,
1:1. L. It. Fletcher,
l.">. Samuel Lauicls,
Ki. E. J. Simpson,
17. .las. W. MoMauus,
i>. James Gilllnghani, IS. William. Linker,
John
G.
Butler,
li.
111. Amos W. Knight,
3). Israel It. Springer,
7. William Elliot,
8. Henry J. Mclntyre, '21. .lames Shaw,
;0. JamesFreeborn,
22' Frederick Kmhardt,
iO.Wm. R. Leeds,
*!. Win. W. Smedley,
ILJesse N. She!Imi re, 21. James llhoads,
"William
.23.
Samuel Tt. Irwin,
Andress,
12.
1,1, Joseph llcmple,
2;i. John W. Onhrce.

:

The Committee has been organized as follow- s:
President—William Klliott.
Vice Presidents —Frederick Kmhardt anil
William Linker.
Secretaries—Robert T. Dill and William
H. Leeds.
Tfea.wr.er~violin (1. Butler.
.' 'Committees.—■Fhaai.ce—William Andress,
Chairman; James M.oManus, James Kreehorit,.Joseph Homplo, John Dubrcc.
'Meetings—-John (1. Butler, Chairman:
Samuel H. .Irwin, Robert T. dill,-losse N.
Shellniire, Harvey Money.
''Naturalization—Park McLaughlin, Chairman ; Frederick Kmhardt, Leonard 1!.
Fletcher, Jesse X. Sliellmire. Samuel Daniels.
■Properly —Frederick Kmhardt. Chairman :,
Joseph Hcmple. James Shaw. Win. Linker.
■ Robert T.Gill.
Printing —■Henry J. Mclntyro, Chairman;
Henry B. Gardiner, William B. Leeds, Samuel H. Irwin, Amos W. Knight.
Linker, (.'hairman
i){unc—William
~ ■Park
McLaughlin. Samuel Daniels, K. -I.
Simpson, Amos W. Knight.
Accounts Tames McMunus. Chairman
Henry B. Oardiuej-. James Ithoads. Win.
Sitiedlcy, >),ames (iillmghani.
i W.Resolutions—-A
antes Freeborn, Chairman:
■
James .llhoads, Win. W. .Smedley, James
Gillingham,Isviiel 11. Springer.
—Win. Andress, John (>. But'.
ler, Park McLaughlin, Frederick Kmhardt,
Henry J. Mclntyre, Wm, Linker, James

',

.

:
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McManus.

duty, in hospitals, in the";.V,6teran Reserve
Corps, (So., and the election lawfprovides that
wherever there is ajless mimber'tnaiv ten sol-

sj/lv/mia.

SHERIFF.

:

The net hod of assessment is' pointed out in
section II) of the act recently passed, viz.:
Section 10. If shall be the, duly of every assessor within this Commonwealth,- annually to
assess and return, in the manner noW'required
by law, a comity tax. often cents upon eaclra.nd
every non-commissioned oilicer and private,
and the usual taxes uponevery commissioned
oilicer, known by them to he in the military
service of the United Slab's or this State, in
the lirh'iy, ahd when any omission shall occur,
the omitted name shallbe added by such assessors to the assessments and lists of voters, on
the application of any citizen of the', election
district or precinct wherein such soldlCLrnight
or would have a right to vote, if not In such
service as. aforesaid ; and such non-commissioned ollicers and privates shall bo exempt from all other personal taxes during
their continuance in such service; and such as
sessors shall, in each and, every case of such
assessed soldiers of officers, without fee or reward therefor, give, a eestilicale of such regular
or additional assessment to any citizen of the
election district, or precinct, who may at any
time, demndd the same ; and upon the presentation thereof to the (ax: collector of said district,
or to the treasurer of the said county, it shall j
be the duty of such oilicer to receive said assessed lax of ami from any person offering to
pay the saints tor the soldier or oilicer (herein
named, and to endorse, upon such ccrliMcatc. a
duty
receipt, therefor; audit, shall also be. the
of said collector or county treasurerto receive,
said, assessed fax from any person who may
oiler to pay the, same for any of said officers or
soldiers without,requiringa certificate of assessment, when the name of such person shall
have been duly entered upon the assessment
books and lax duplicates', and give a receipt
therefor to such person, especially stating
therein the name of the soldier or officer whose
lax is thus, paid, the year for which it was assessed, aud the date of the payment (hereof;
which said certificate, ami -receipt', or receipt
only, shall' be prima factit evidence io any election or board provided for by this act, before
which, the same may be offered, of flic due assessment-of the. said tax against, and the payment (hereof by, 1lie soldier or oilicer therein
named, offering the same as aforesaid; but said
election board' shall not be thereby precluded
from requiring other proof of flic right to vote,
as specified by this act or I lie general election
laws of this Commonwealth; and if any said
assessors, collectors or treasurers shall neglect
or refuse to comply with the provisions of this
section, or to perform any of the duties therein
enjoined upon them, or either of them, he or
they so offending shall be considered and adjudged guilty.of a. misdemeanor in office, and
shall, on conviction, be, lined in any sum not
less than twenty nor more, than two hundred
dollar!!; Provided, That the additional assessment required to lie made by the above section
in the. city of Philadelphia,, shall he made on
application ot any citizen of the election district or precinct thereof, upon oath or affirmation of such eilizan, to be administered by the
assessor that such absent soldier is a citizen of
the election liiftricl or prceinci wherein such
assessment is required by such citizen to be
made,
If any assessor refuses to perform, his duty,
apply to him the penalties herein pointed out.
It is of great importance to have the army
vole secured for the October election, because
the November election is materially influenced
by that in October ; and if we carry the State
at the first election, we arc sure to do so at the
second.
There is a class of soldiers who are away from
their companies and regiments on detached

:

diers at any one place, tiiev may send a proxy
to any friend at home. to vote for them. The
mode is pointed out bylaw.
■"■■'?
Section 32. When any of (lie. electors mentioned in the first section of this act, less than
fen in number, shall be members of companies
of another State or Territory, or. for any sufficient and legal cause, shall be separated from
their proper company, or shall be in any hospital, navy yard, vessel, or on recruiting, provost,
or other duty, whether within or without this
State, under such circumstances as shall render
it probable that he or they will be unable to
rejoin their proper company, or to be present, at
ids proper placeof election, on or before the day
of elections therein mentioned, said elector or
electors shall have a right to vote in the following manner.
Section ;l'i. The. voter aforesaid is hereby authorized, before flu 1 day of election to cteposii
ills ballot, or ballots, properly folded, as required by the general election laws of this State", or
otherwise, as flic voter may choose, in a sealed
envelope, together with a written or printed, or
partly written or partly printed statement, containing the. name of the voter, the county,
township, borough or ward of which he is a resident, and a. written or printed authority to
some qualified.voter in Has election district or
which said voter is a. resident, to cast the ballots contained in said envelope for him on tile
day of said election. Said statement and authority to be. signed by the. said voter, aud attested by flic commanding or some commissioned officer of the regiment in the case of an
officer, if any of such ollicers are conveniently accessible, and if otherwise, than by
some other witness; and there shall also
accompany said ballots an affidavit of
said voter, taken before some one of the officers
aforesaid, and in flic, absence, of such officers,
before some other person duly authorized io
administer oaths, by any law of tins State, that
he is a qualified voter in t lie election district in
which he proposes to vole, that he is in the actual military service of the United States, or of
this State, describing the organization to which
he belongs, that he has not sent his ballots to
any other person or persons than the one in
such authority mentioned, that he will not
Oiler to vote at any poll, which may lie opened
on such election day, at any place whatsoever,
aud that, he is not a deserter, and has not been
dishonorably dismissed from the service, and
in the State
that he is now stationed at
of
Said sealed envelope, containing
the ballots, statement, authority and affidavit
as aforesaid, to lie sent to the proper person, Ismail, or .otherwise, having written or printed
On the, outside,',across the, Scaled part thereof,
the words, "soldier's ballot; for
—-township, (borough or wardVin the county of—."
Section Ml. The electors to whom sueh|ballol
shall be sent shall, on the day of election; and
whilst the polls of the proper district are open,
deliver the envelope so received, unopened, to
the proper election officer, who shall open the
saint! in the presence of the. election board, and
deposit, the ballots therein contained, together
Willi the envelope and accompanying papers.
as other ballots are deposited, and said board
shall count and canvass the same, in the same
manner as other votescast at said election; and
tileperson delivering flic same may, on the demand of any elector, bo compelled to testify, on
oath, that the envelope so delivered by him is
in the same state as when received by him, and
that the same lias not been opened or the contents thereofchanged or altered in any way by

:

,

. —— .
—

,

-

him.
These proxies nni.sl he here before the second
Tiiesdan of October, so that whatever Is done to
secure them must be done nine.
Lot our friends in each district, in their canvass for this purpose, ascertain the names and
address of all who are so detached, that thov
can vote with their brethren in the army, anil
send blank proxies to them, with tickets, so
that the blanks may be tilled and returned in
time for the October election.
Blank proxies can be had ou application to
the Chairmanof the County Committee.
We call upon our friends throughout the
State to take this matter in hand at once, and
push if vigorously to completion.
1laving seen red tothe soldier theright to vole,
let us sco to it that lie has every possible opportunity of exercising that right, at-the October
election.
By ojder of the Committee.
Simon Cameron,
Chairman Union State Central Committee.
Secretaries.
W. Forney, |

—

A Democratic, paper said on Saturday
last—" £hcjirst armistice has been asked by
General Sherman, and granted by Hood/
This is a mistake. The first armistice was
asked for by General Loo, and granted by-

r

General McClellan, after the battle of Antictarn, under cover of which Lee escaped'with
his entire army across the Potomac.
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LEGE,
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Young men prepared for the Counting
life.
'"
Thorough and practical instruction in

''

hoitsu and business

BOOK-KKEPINC,
the best accountants, utul
l'tisinass moii.
PENMANSHIP.
Plain aud ornamental, is taught by ouo of the most compete;)!t
of ponmou.
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Commercial Law,
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TULIUGKAPmNC,
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manner by along-experienced operator.
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S. U. CBITTENDUN &, CO.,

No,_(;.{7 CHESTNUT'Street.
J. WVAIAX JOSES, I./. C N. JOttDA.V, CW(.

NATIONAL BANK
OFT It X

CITY OF NEW YOKK.

Third National Bank, Market street ami I'eun Square.
JayCooko Jt Co., No. 11-1 S. .'id street.
Ferree & Co., 'Si S. .'id street.
For further details, see advertisements.

1

NATIONAL BANK

Nkw Yoiik, June,
This Bank is located at No. 5 Nassau wtreot, third door from
Wall, street, and is prepared to open accounts and correspondence, and attend to redemptions in New York, upon advantag-eous terms. We pay four per cent, interest on current balances, and give thebusiness entrusted to us our prompt and
careful attention
Hcinj? authorized Financial A-ents of the United State*, we
receive orders for the National Loans, allowing to Baulks and
Hankers the usual commission, and furnish other (iovernment
Securities upon the most favorable terms. Having been awardtied a considerable sum of the new $7'\.tH)(l,lWll loan, we c:ui supply these bonds at market races, allowing, a commission to our
IS(S4..

CORNER

.

Particular attention will heaven to the conversion of the
Three Years Seven-Thiriv Troasurv Notes into tlic Covernment Six Per Cent Bonds uf I.SSI, Coupon ~i- Ke-i.stered, under
the Regulations of the Treasury Department, ami to the purchase of Securitiesgeneral!}'..
Interest upon Coupon or Registered lioiuls collected for correspondents and remitted in coin, or credited at current rates of
premium.
Having' speohil facilities for making collections out of the
city, we propose to give particular attention to this part of our
inisiness. We will, collect for oiir correspondents in Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New Jersey, and Boston, at par, and on all other
points throughout the country at tbe lowest rates.
ut par, and uncur-

JBSpy>'w shall aim to furnish our correspondents with ths
earliest advices, by telegraph or mail, as ro<(iiesled, of changed
in the money market as they-may occur.
Very respe'otfnMv, Yours, &<"-.,

j)iii»AHT:>iK"NT,

Oi'i'ici: of CoMi'Tiiom.HN or.

tin; (Jiuukxc*, ")
Washington, September 7th, ISlil.
j
.Whereasj 'satisfactory notice has boon transmitted to the
Comptroller-of the Currency, that the Capital Stock of the
■SECOND NATIONAL BAIN X OV PHILADELPHIA, Pa., at
Frankford, has been increased in the, sum of O.NK Hu-VDUED
,\nd Firry Thousand .Dom.Aits, (tfIflOjOUO,) in aeeordance with
the provisions of its Articles of Association, and that the whole
amount of such increase lias been paid in, and that the paid up
Capital Stock of said Bank mm'amounts to the sum of Two
lh;.\i>iiEi> and Firry Teioi.sa.mi Dom,ai;s, (yi^OOO).
.Nowit is hereby certified, That the Capital Stock of" This
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Peuim.," aforesaid, has
been increased, as aforesaid, in tiie sum of One Hundred and
Fifty Thousand Dollars, (Sl."^,000;) that the said increase of
Capital has been paid into said Bank as a part of the Capital
Steele thereof; and that thesaid increase of Capital, is approved
by the Comptroller of the Currency.
In witness whereof, I hereunto :i!li.\ ijiy ollieial signature.
III!(ill W.'CUELOCH,
sell-lit
Comptroller.

WM. A. DROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTiritEKS
SlU'.lvlUOK
d
? UMBRELLAS AND
OF

PARASOLS.^

AND

3
any amountof

CTSTO.MKIiS

th.j

at

AT ONCE,

or SiijLitll Sumw.
this

ni'i.sL

liOI.I)

Sl.\'.f'KE-Ci:.\l. LOAN.

'

market price.

Twenties, a high rate ran he obtained lor them.

JAY COOKJS &; CO..
11l Soul It Third Stroct.
«BVK>\TJI ;»I(»NTin.V STATOIBNT Of
>S THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELsoiii-iui..

Loans

and Discounts
United SUtes Loans

Specie

United

OAi'ITAI, £500,000

57,864 82

179,081.12

328,328 Si)
91,-192 M

I'ENN .v, CO.,

No. 19 Nassua St., New

(JAPITAIj si,ooo 000.

X«.

:',r

SOUTH THIKU

EXCHANGE, COIN, HANK NOTES, GO VEItN-NlliNT
BONDS, CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

TREASURY NOTES, ABMY AND NAVY
VOUCHERS, LAND WARRANTS, i-C.
STOCKS

STATUS.

this nn desirable

with the above bonds.

Conversion ol*7 o-ltl lier rent. Tj-easiii-y .\otes into too Loan
of 1881 attended to.
All National Hsi.uk Noicm Itfcruivcd <m Uuiiosit
ill. I'sir.
Advances made on 11V A'R'I'EUMASTKIi'S VOUCH Ult'S,
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CAMPD
IGN IAL.
Philadelphia, Wednesday Sept. 21, ISU4.

NATIONAL UNION

NOMINATIONsi

FOB PBESIDJSST-.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT:

ANDREW JOHNSON,
OF TENNESSEE.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL/
MORTON McMICHAED, Philadelphia.
X. CUNNINGHAM, Beaver County.

"Its nominee and its platform were apparently inconsistentwith each other; and yet,

REFRESENTATIVE&
1. Robertl*. King,
2. G. Morrison Coatcs,
3. Henry Bnoim,
4. William H. Kern,
5. Barton H. Jenkft,
6. Charles M.Runk,
7. Robert Parke,

13. Ellas W. Dull,
11. Charles H. Shriuer,
i3. John Wister,
16. David McConaughv,
17. David W. Woods,
18. Isaac Benson,
19. JohnPattern.,
20. Samuel 13.Dick,

Taylor,
8. William
21. Evcrarcl Bierer,
9. John A. Uicatand,
'22. JohnI*. Penncy,
10. Richard If. Cor veil,
23. Ebcnezcr McJunkni.
Holliday,
U. Edward
21. JolmW. Blanchard.
12. Charles F. Read,
By order *f the State Central Committee,
SIMON CAMERON, Chairman.

McCLELLAN'S TREACHERY EXPOSED.

The proof accumulates day after day that
General McClellan has lent himself to one
of the most despicable schemes to cheat the
people that was over concocted in this or
any other country. We havo already referred to the declarations of the leaders at
Chicago, that in return for their votes they
received assurances from McClellan's friends
that notwithstanding his military title and
military'record, he was at heart in favor of
an armistice and a disgraceful peace. His
letter of acceptance seemed to refute the
assertion, and hence; upon the instant, Fernando Wood and his crew held aloof from
the candidate. Wo then predicted that Mr.
Wood and his friends would soon receive
such further assurances that the Hero of
tho Armistice was all right upon the Peace
question, as would lead them to withdraw
all opposition to his election. That assurance has been given. It comes to us in
plain English, and no man with an ounce of
brains can fail to see the full drift of the
new conspiracy on foot in the North. A general in the armies of the United States, an
American citizen, one claiming high social
position and Christian virtues, has been
Found baso enough to give his sanction to a
plot in which, under a pretence of "War"
and "Union," power is to be secured, only
to be used in the interest of the armed enemies of the Government. All our liberties
are to bo betrayed into the control of the
Southern traitors, and the North, checking
the scalding tears that flow unbidden for
sons whose bones whiten every Southern
plain, is to take her place as a menial at tho
feet of the leaders of the rebellion, to lick
the hand that smote her. The glories of the
past are to give way to tho humiliations of
the future, while the soldier bows the head
as he thinks of the betrayal of the country
for which he has so bravely struggled
upon many a bloody battle-field. Monuments to the gallant and heroic dead must
disappear, lest thoy offend the sight of our
adversaries." The deeds of Grant and Sherman, Farrigut and Dupont must give place
to the achievements of a Moseby, a Forrest,
of a. Buchanan and a Semmcs. Everything
we hold dear and sacred must be sacrificed
to traitors, under the cowardly plea that in
no other way can "fraternal" feeling bo
again fostered in the land.

"

v

This is no fancy sketch in view of the
revelations of the past few weeks. They
may be stern realities in no long- time, and
we must look them in the face, and bo prepared to defeat our enemies at home as well
as those in the field.
Our people had supposed that there could
lie but one Benedict Arnold in the career of
the United States, but we have from the lips
of Fernando Wood the damning evidence
that a second traitor is prepared to take his
place by the side of the first on the blackest
page of American history. Listen to the
words of Fernando "Wood, spoken on Saturday night last, in Now York, and then tell
us if we are not justified in the conclusions
wo have drawn:
forparamountreasons connected with success,
it deemed such a contradictory position reconcilable with good policy. Therefore, having
none other to vote for but the man selected,
and having been a party to the effort to select
some other person, 1am precluded from opposition tohim. Besides, if elected, I am satisfied
he will entertain the views and execute the
principles of the great party ho will represent,
without regard to thosehe may himself possess.
He will then be our agent, the creature of our
choice, and as such cannot, if he would, and
would not, if he could, do otherwise than execute the public, voice of the country, which,
with the Constitution and laws, will lie the
commanding general over him, clothed with
supreme power.!'

There it stands in all its naked deformity.
No effort is made to cover up the infamous
scheme, but American citizens are called
upon to favor it as a "party measure,"
The present infamous rebellion has been
prolific of perfidy, baseness and treachery,
but it never before entered into the human
mind to conceive that treason could reach
the degree of baseness to which Mo. Wood
consigns McClellan. We never believed it
wifbjn the range of possibility that a soldier
educated at the expense ofhis country, could
go Ifft'lher than 'Jeff Davis in his treason,
and,"hasely use the rallying cry of " the
Union" but for the purpose of destroying
the Government! Yet here is the proof.
No man can remain blind to it. Fernando
Wood has always been in favor of recognizing the South as an independent Confederacy, and he now boldly asserts that, when
elected, MeClellau will be the li agent," the
creature" of the traitors, and that ho must
execute the principles of the great party,
without regard io those lie. mag himself possess." Could the laquey do more! Can
there be a lower depth of degradation than
the one marked out for the " Little Napoleon ?" Look at it in all its enormity.
Look at it in connection with other known
facts. Two weeks before the nomination
wo had the London Times detailing, plank
by plank, the platform as it would bo
adopted at Chicago for the party we had
the Niagara Conference and its results: wo
had Sanders' letter to the English rebel organ, endorsing the platform ; and lastly, we
have Fernando Wood's explicit avowal of
the whole plan ! Was there ever a more
transparent or a more diabolical conspiracy
against the country ? If McClellan is not in
favor of this scheme, is his moral cowardice
so great that he dare not come before the
people and denounce Mr. Wood, and, liko
an honest man, disavow his sentiments ?
Unless he does present his record before the
people, fairly and fully, he must not be surprised if they take lor granted that he is
ready and willing to do the bidding of his
Southern master and his Northern overseer.
There must lie no equivocation, in these
times there can be but two parties—one for
and the other against the Union: and the
man who hesitates, or is afraid to express
himsslf boldly and in unmistakable Inn-

''"
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guage, is at heart a traitor, whether hie
name be Jefferson Davis or George B. McClellan.

_

SPECIE VS. PAPER.
It is_ admitted, on all sides, that gold and
silver is preferable to paper money. It may
also be admitted that if it was possible for the
North to carry on the present struggle with
specie instead of paper, it would redound to
the advantage of the. Governmentaud the
people. But how is it to he done? Democratic orators about these times are promising that, in the event of McClellan's election,
he will place the currency upon a specie
basis, and McClellan in his letter of acceptance intimates the novel idea that gold and
silver is better than paper! Now, one of
two things is certain. Either that the Demo
crats have a good plan by which gold and
silver can at once be substituted for paper,
or they have not. If they have not, then
they and their leader are demagogues, not
deserving of the trust of the people for any
office, no matter how low. If they have a
plan, why not tell the people what it is, so
that they may decide whether il is practicable or impracticable. Hero is the test. If
they have the good of the country at heart,
wdiy keep the secret locked up in their own
breasts, and thus prevent the present Administration from testing its value. We desire
to know the Democratic plan if there is one.
We might venture a suggestion that in the
South, where the management of affairs is in
the hands of Democrats of the most ultra
stripe, they have even less specie than wo of
the North. This, however, may be the result of accident and not of design. Or llioy
may bo perverse, and prefer paper to specieNo matter what the cause, let us havo the
Northern Democratic plan of carrying on a
war for over three years with gold and silver
instead ofpaper. Suppose these Democrats
had been in power during the present rebellion, and had concluded to resist thoir Southern brethren, would they have continued
specie payments until the South had drained
the North of all its gold and silver, in order
to purchase munitions of war in Europe,
where [specie is much preferable to Confed
crate paper money? Suppose they secure
power after the 4th of March next, do they
propose to resume specie payments at once,
or within a short period, whilo the rebellion
is in existence; and, if so, will they tell us
what method they will adopt to prevent the
sympathizers in the North transmitting the
gold and silver either to the South direct or
to Europe to pay for arms and powder to be
used against Union soldiers?
"We ask for information. Gold and silver
is promised, now let us have the plan. No
back out, gentlemen. If you havo failed to
adopt a plan, or have forgotten the one you
did adopt, perhaps your standard-hearer can
enlighten you upon the subject. Let him

-

speak; an impatient public; a promised
people await his answer. Hurry up, gentlemen, as we shall not havo time beforo the
9th of November to give it due consideration,
and we may bo compelled, by the mere force
of circumstances, to continue with the present mode of doing business.

GLORIOUS NEWS.

We have glorious news from General Sheridan, one of our "Peace Commissioners."
In concert with his fellow Commissioners,
he is pushing on the column to a permanent
and enduring Peace ! Give him nine
hearty cheers ! God bless the brave boys
who won the victory at AVinchester ! May*
the relatives of those who fell beneath the
rebel bullets bo consoled by the reflection
that their honored dead gave their lives that
their country might live, and let those of us
who remain at home do all in our power to
assuage the sorrows of the afflicted.
ANEW NAME.

A friend at our elbow suggests that we
have made a mistake in supposing that G B.
Rtands for George Brinlon. It should bo
"Gun Boat" McClellan !

5
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written a line to show that ho has changed
his mind. Unless the Democratic party
proposed to repudiate our debt, then the
LIBERTY!
orators utter a falsehood every time they
promise a relief from taxes after the election
GRAND
RALLY ! of McClellan; and if they do not propose to
ANOTHER
repudiate the debt, (hen they are guilty of a
By invitatit.'ll of the Momtiers of the Union L'juguc. the
falsehood everytime the)'promise low prices,
provided McClellan is elected, as the exisHON, WILLIAM 1). MILKY,
JOHNSON,

WILL ADU!Ii:W

THE

CITIZENS OF PHIJiAD XI. TIIIA,

tence of tho debt will beget the necessity for
taxes, and the taxes will be distributed upon
the goods, ami the mechanics and laborers,

who purchase these-goods, will charge more
for their labor, in order to give them the ability
to buy: and the employers, who pay the inwages, will, in turn, add the cost
" TSSIJKS Of TI-IK CANVASS." creased
with the taxes upon the articles offered for
Witliuiil Uislhietiuit of i'iirly.

on

the

sale.

Thursila ij

Even huj,
This is the true position of affairs, and
defy any Democratic writer or orator to
REPTEM.BELI 22, at X o'clock.. we
show that the promises made can ever be
fulfilled, it is doubtful whether the result
of any election will have any effect upon
prices: but if it does, we are sure, and so
(LATK C'OXCK'KT UALI.-j
must every thinking man be, that the elecAll wliu foci impressed with the importance of I lie
tion of Abraham Lincoln upon a, platform
electoral canvass upon the M'hole future of the 'Kq.mMi'c are well
defined, and with principle* about
earnestly invited to be present on this occasion.
which
there is no ambiguity, will send the
All who desire (o hear the merits of men ami priueipleK disprice of goods downward. Let it be once
fully, fairly, deliberately, fearlessly,
manfully,
AT

77//v

cussed

f'XIOX

L HAGUE JI.ILL.

and

are

invited to attend.
Good seats provided for all, aud order and comfort insured.
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PARTY PROMISES.

The Democratic party has always placed
a low estimate upon the intelligence of the
rank and file, and hence assertions have
been made by the leaders, at Democratic
gatherings, that the same men would be

ashamed to acknowledge in the company of
reasoning creatures. During the tariff excitement, " roast beef" and ail the delicacies
of the season wero promised to all those who,
voted the Democratic ticket and ondoiiyM
the Democratic views of this quiftstiSH
Where the beef was to come from or how it
was to bo distributed was never explained,
and the ignorant followers of the party always forgot to secure the desired information. Thus it has been with the Democratic
party year after year. Promises that cost
nothing and that are easily made, are always
at the command of every Democratic orator.
The system being all on one side, will continue a favorite so long as the party exists.
The present campaign opens with the old
dodge. Peace is promised ; exemption from
the draft is promised; gold and silver instead of paper is promised; relief from
taxes is promised; the fall in the price of
every article of domestic economy is promised!
and where the promises will end wo cannot
predict. Perhaps every voter for McClellan
and Pendleton is to be promised a brown
stone mansion, or a coach-and-four like that
of Augustus Belmont, the great leader of the
party and the agent of the holders of Confederate bonds.
But, seriously, we challenge any Democratic orator, or any democratic writer, to

explain to the Democracy how all the tine
things promised are to be accomplished.
If they are not in favor of recognizing

the South as an independent confederacy,
then they know they tell a falsehood every
time tbey promise- peace with the success of
the Democratic ticket, as they must light the
rebels. And if they mean to continue the
war until an honorable peace is secured,
then they utter a falsehood every time they
promise relief from the draft, inasmuch as
their standard bearer was the (irst man to
suggest conscription, and that, too, of the
must, sweeping character. And he has never

FERNANDO WOOD PAINTED BY HIMSELF.

It seems that Fernando Wood made an
obscure speech in some obscure corner of the:
great .McClellan meeting on Saturday. We
find the speech reported in an obscure
column of Ins obscure organ, the Neics, and
we understand that it has been printed on
slips for private circulation in obscure grogshops. This speech was very curious. Fernando said that he was opposed to the nomination of McClellan, and went to Chicago to
oppose him, because McClellan was a war
man. But, on the other hand, the consistent Fernando declared that he would now"
support McClellan, because he felt satisfied
that McOlclhin meant peace when he said
war, and was not at all in earnest in his letter of acceptance.
iSow, to put*this ease in plain words, Fernando Wood, judging from his own experience of politicians, jiuhlicly states that he
believes McClellan to he a falsifier' and a
cheat. .More than this, he says that he will
support McClellan because he"is a cheat, and
a falsifier. If anything can give a better
idea of the moral status of politicians we
should like to know it. Hero is a-man turning State's evidence against the politicians
with whom he has been so long connected,
and openly, stating, first, that he thinks
General McClellan a political swindler, and,
second, that he is in favor of him for the
very reason, and would not support', him if
he were not a swindler.

understood that, with our hands at the throat
of the rebellion, we intend to keep them
there until the monster is crushed, or until
he sues for peace, it will not be difficult to
predict that our currency would become
settled, and with it everything else desirable
would follow.
But, until that time, lie
must be an arrant knave, or a most ignorant
THE GROWTH OF REPUBLICANISM.
man, who promises gold and silver for paper
In all tho State and local elections held
the
midst
of
such
as
we
in
a war
this
are this year, the vote of the Kepublican of
engaged in.
Union party has been largely increased. In
districts where the Copperheads were largely
NO SURRENDER.
in the ascendant, their vote has been rehomojM
Is it any sweeter to be torn from
Shaoed, while in others where they triumphed
deaMpn a Virginian swamp, JH
ucjß*' shrift, at the bidding of
iHJIaT ago, by the absence of the- soldier*, or
it is at that of Mr. LincoliHijßP by the tricks common to tho
laifrtluin
politicians, the
men who tremblefor themselves and their
little ones, uncler this bloody ukase of Mr. .Stan- elections this year show large Union gains
ton, recollect, now thatitrests with themselves, and glorious Republican victories. These
to make this conscription the last, by insisting
that General McClellan adopt as his policy an indications, thus early given, will have a
"immediate cessation of hostilities" and"a mighty influence on the Presidential elecconventionof the States." —N. Y. j\ etcs.
tion. The States to vote iv October, will
Surrender (says the Tribune) is the idea of follow in the track of those which voted in
the Democracy—and the army knows it. August and September, so that when the
War for the restoration of tho Union is tho November
election for President and Vice
idea of the party that supports the GovernPresident arrives, the temper of the people
ment—and the army knows that.
The war spirit of the nation, in behalf of will be right for a victory over treason and
its life is unconquerable and inexhaustible. traitor sympathizers, such as will give us a
It would endure ten years more of sacrifices glorious peace. Let tho friends of the Union
such as it has endured for three years and a at home remember that the work of the balhalf, if that were economically and physical- lot is as effective for success in opposition to
ly possible, and at the end of that time the traitors, as the bullet.
army in tho field would be us ready to vote

•g's

r

down the party that framed a platform of
surrender as our army is now, and tho people
on the farms and in the villages would he as
impatient to repudiate and destroy that
party, at the polls, as the people are now impatient to do this just job.
There never was such a mistake made in
politics as the Democracy has wrecked itself
on, that forty-two months of fighting had
exhausted the war spirit, and the resources
of the people of the Free States battling for
their nationality and for their manhood, and
that they would snatch at the chance offered
to them by polities of destroying their country and of dishonoring themselves, for all
that endless lime that men and nations shall
admire pluck and despise cowardice, for the
sake of getting out of a war in which they are
ju=t on the eve of an enduring success !

NOFLAG.

The American flag; is not displayed before
the headquarters of the Democratic State
Central Committee! While every precinct
committee of the Union party is in hasto to
show the stars and stripes, even the victories
of Farragut and Sherman, and the last gallant achievement ofSheridan, is not sufficient
to induce the Democrats to fling to the
breeze tho old banner. What does this
mean ?
How

Tiikv

Agiieu.—The

Mercury says our so-called.

ries" arc "wdnd."

Charleston

splendid victo"Chicagoites

The
say
they are a failure. The Mereurg says we
have not carried on the war with ''justice
and humanity." So do the copperheads.
A Western journal speaks of Sherman The Mereurg says the war has resulted "in
McClellan,
as tho friend of
and takes credit the overthrow of free
government at the
for the Georgia campaign as an inspiration of
the little commander. General Sherman North." The Chicagoites say that "under
the
pretence of a military necessity, the
was under M'eOlclhin, but that sagacious
officer found no hotter business for him than Constitution itself has been disregarded in
commanding the. barracks at St. bonis.
every part."

—•
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221 (a),
principal and interest both to bo paid in lawful money.
All Advertisements have their full number of insertions for Gold
!U,'aW
New Certificates of Indebtedness
'lays, they may he crowded out.
U.S. 5-20 Bonds
Uo>£&
$sp* Advertisers who wish the paper, will in all eases be re
These notes will be eonvcrtablc, at tbe option of tho holder,
ifuired to pay forit.
Hewes *fc Katim, Bankers, No. 52 South
at maturity, into six-pur-cent, gold-bearing bonds, payable not
quote
as
St.,
3d
follows
Government Securities.
less than live nor more than twenty years from their date-, as the
American Gold
220 (<h 222
.-...proiu
[ Corrected by Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers, 1.14 South
220 (a) 222
Third Street.]
Demand Notes
Governmentmayelect. They will be issued in denominations
*.l9l) fcfc
New YorkPrices. Quarters and Halves
%- (a) }£
HI
11, S. 5-20 Bonds interest off.
110
Penna. Currency
of $50, $100, 8300, $I,OUU, and $5,000, and all subscriptions
N.
Y.
Par.
@
Exchange
Coupon
U. S. (is, due ISSI,
%>
ltt&£
must be for fifty dollars or some multiple of fitly dollars.
duo 1881, Registered
lv:, J,<
Do.
1083a
112
U. K. 7 3-10 Treasury Notes,
:.... 110
1)5
t'.l
Indebtedness
Certificates of
Anothbk New NationalBank. —A meetnew
'*
As the notes draw interest .from August 15, persons making
91
92
Quartermasters' Vouchers
ing of tho stockholders of tho Eighth (new) deposits subsequent to that date must pay the interest accrued
32!)
225
Gold,
Market steady. National Bank was held last week, at which
from date of note to date of deposit.
THK DIAL,

rUBUSHIiV)

PAILV (SUXDAYS EXCEPTED) »Y

TJ £}

:

:

"

the following gentlemen wore elected officers :
President—-Jacob Naylor.
Cashier It. 11. Williams, of Mifflin

Specie Quotations.

Hewks & Rahx, No. 52 .South ;id St.J
Bankable Currency theStandard.

[Corrected by
«OLD.

J

SSIIiYBtt.

—

American, prior to
*2 \\m
1852
2 10<#
Do. Quart's
county.
Do. Halves and
Sover'ns, Victona*ll 50©12
2 20(52 25
Sovereigns, old
Qrt's, (new)
11 20© 25
Directors—lames Irwin, •]. S. Custer, AnNapoleon (20 frcs.) 9 ,50@V 70 Dollars, Am. and
2 35@2 50
Mexican
Doubloons, 5p.......34 00@35 90
Mcßride, Jacob Nearly, "William Iving,
drew
perfoet
2 35©2 50
Do. Mexican 33 50@34 00 Do. Sp.,
Do. S. American 2 00#2 10 11. S, Tcighler, Charles 11. Craig, Henry Y.
Do. Costa Rica...2l 00®
1 26(01 30
Bars 900 fine...............@ prm. Five Francs
Francs
28
California, $50
55 Shissler, -lames Long, Charles N. Childs,
and $20 pieces
135 prm. Guilders
Prussian Thalors..
44 John Volkmar, and John Dorian.
California $10
German Crowns
I 53©
and $5 pieces.... 135@
1 33©
10 Guilder Pieces... 6 Io@6 15 French do
The banking liouse is to be located on SecEnglish Silver f> £. 7 00©
Ten T1ia1er5.........17 50@
Spanishand Mexican
street, above Otter.
ond
Sovereign
weighs
175
silver,
*A heavy
5
0n...
dirts. 2)£ grains.
American
2
Do. (dated prior to

1834).........

10@2
"

1 55fiA

13

GO

.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollar* aud upwards
for these notes at anyone time will be allowed a commission ol

one-quarterof oue

per

cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OV THIS LOAN.
IT

IS A

NATIONAL

SAVINGS BANK,

offering a higlier

rate of interest than any other, and the best wearily.

Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers that it is paying in the best circulating medium of the

country, and it aauict pay in anything better, for its own assets arc oither in Government securities or in notesor bonds
payable in Government paper.

Convertible into a Six-iier-cem. 5-£o' <»ol<l
SEGOISTID
Uond.
At Discount in Philadelphia.
i
Iv addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for three
[Corrected Daily, by Chas. Camhlos & Co., Bankers, No. 38
South Third Street.]
this privilege of conversion is now worth about three
Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg % Honesdale Rank
...iU ■■%s
cent, per annum, for the current rate for 5-20 Bonds is not
Anthracite B*k, Tamaqua... % Iron City B'k Pittsburg...... %
par Jersey Shore Bank
Bank of BeavorCo
%
than nine per cent, premium, and before the war the pre2 Kittanuing Bank
Bank of Chambersburg
'%
mium on six per cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty per cent.
Lewisburg; Bank
Bank of Chester Valley,
%
Lebanon....,
Coatesville
% Lebanon Bank,
%
It will be soon that the actual profit on thisloan, at the present
riULADKJ,IMIJLY.
Valley Bank. Leb. %
Bank of Crawford County,
market rate, is not less than ten per cent, per annum.
Meadville
% Lock Haven Bank
%
par
Meeh's
Pittsburg
Bank,
Bank of Fayette Co
%
Bank of Gettysburg
% Merchants'& Manufacturers
I
Bank of Lawrence Co
Bank, Pittsburg
%
Its Exemption from State or Municipal
Mifflin
Co.
Lewist'v-n
Bank of Middletown
Bank,
%
%
1 Milton Bank, Milton
Bank of New Castle
%
ACENCY
Taxation.
AND
DESIGNATED
DEPOSITORY
Bank of Pittsburg...prem.... 40 Monongahelaßank,Brownspar
Bank of Fottstown
% ville
Joy
Bank
Citizens B'k, Pittsburg
% Mount
>a
01' thj-;
But asule from all the advantages wo have enumerated, a
Clearfield Co. 8ank.....
% Octoraro Bank, Oxford
%
special act of Congress exempts all Bonds and Treasury A'otefi
Columbia B'k, Columbia... % Potroleum Bank, Titusville. %
Pittston
2
Bank,
Downingtown Bank
Pittston
f%
from, local taxation. On theaverage, this exemption is worth
Exchange Bank, Pittsburg... % Stroudsburg Bank
%I
UNITJSD STATES.
Farmers' Bank, Pottsville... % Tioga Co. Bank
2
about two per cont. per annum, according to the rate of taxaFarmers' Bank, Reading.... % Venango Bank, Franklin.... %
tion in variousparts of the country.
Farmers' & Drovers' Bank,
West Branch B'k, WilliamsPaid,
Fully
$250,000,
Capital
Waynesburg
% port
%
Franklinßank, Washington. % Wyoming Bank, Wilkesb'c. %
Governui't Bank, Pottsville. % York Bank, York
%
With tlic privilege id' increasing to
It is believed that no securities offer so great inducements to
Harrisburg Bank
'..... % York Co. Bank, York
%
lenders as those issued by the Government. In all other forms
$300,000.
Uncurrent Money Quotations.
of indebtedness, the faith orability of private parties, or stock
[Corrected by Fkhree & Co., Bankers, No. 33 South
companies, or separate communities, only, is pledged for payThird Street.]
PRESIDENT,
Discount.
Discount.
ment, while the whole property of the country is held tc aecur'e
Wheeling
New England
% Ohio
2J^
the discharge of all the obligations of the United States.
New York City
%
HILJUKtf,
%
NATHAN
New York-State
Indiana
%
%
\%,
Jersey—large
% Indiana—Free
CASHIKU.
Jersey—small
%
% Kentucky
Sujscju ri'UN.s wii.i, in: kkueiyki) by the Treasurer of tbe

Pennsylvania Country Bank Notes

Brs,

,

Pennsylvania Currency 1-5©% Tennessee

Do Small
Delaware
Do. small
Baltimore....

50

1%@15
2 to 60
2to 00

Missouri
Vkm%.
par Illinois
Wisconsin
% Michigan..
M
Maryland
Vk®\% 10wa....
% Canada
Dis. of Columbia
Virginia
35©40
Foreign Bills of Exchange,
Loudon,

'

-

Cologne, Leipsic, Berlin, 00 days' sight
Amsterdam, 00 days' sight
Frankfort, 00 .lays' sight

ItIIAWN,

1

City Warrants.

United States, at Washington,the several

Assistant Troauureri

Edward Hayes,
Lewis Shallcvjss,
Charles K. Kremcr,

First National Bank of Philadelphia,Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Bhiladclphia, Pa.
Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa,

Kin:

I.'MTKI)

STA'J'KS

LOANS.

j Doiie-siU til' large nr small sums leeeiveil
! Interest allowed mi deposits liy agreement.

And by
money,

all National
and

Hanks which are depositaries of public

ALL RESI'LCTAItLK HANKS AND BANKERS.
Oolleetion.9 niacle upon all accessible pnint*.
I
Loans negotiated noon t'avoraOle tci'ins.
throughout, the country will give further Information, anil
| A (Jcuoral Limiting' Ijusincss transacted at .No L3J MAIN
Third tit.j ]I Sheet, FR.VNKFOUD. Telegraph Ontco in tlw Bank.
\VTI,T,IAIH H.UHAWN, Cashier.
APJfc'OHp L'VKHY FACILITY TO SL'BSCIURKRS.
VA Dis l

Market steady.

[Kuported Dailj by O T' Wchk &'Co., No. 18 S.

llouj, Rowland,! Jr,
Bcn.j. 11. Deacon,
J'olm Cooper.
Simon 11. Snyder,
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
Nathan Uillos,
George W. Khawn,

2 Hi ©2 II
241 (02 Hi j

92 © '.*:;
03 (d)

Bank.

directors.

\%
38

prm.

2f2.'> ©
-U\ (a),
-1-1 ©
175 w
86 (a)
108 ©109

late uf the Philadelphia

and designated Depositaries, and by the

[Corrected by M. Schui.tz, & Co.]

00 days'sight.

" 3 days' "
Paris, 60 days' "
3 days' "
Antwcrp,6odays' "
Bremen, 60 days' "
Hamburg, 60 days' sight

\,w

WILLIAM 11.

|

:

'

7
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
SEPT. 81,
COLLECTIONS REMITTED FOR ON DAY
OV MATURITY.

18 64,

R'PPAPTT?B
""JT X) t\i .1 hi U

DEALERS IN BANK NOTES. EXCHANOE.
SPECIE, 4c.

"RV
T> I

FERREE & CO., Bankers,
33 SOUTH THIRD

STREET.

Orders for purchase and sale of Stocks and Securities by mail or telegraph promptly attended to,
FIRST

BOARD?

1000 IT S 8s coup
650
do
■500 ti a r>-20s
500
do coup off
100 City Os, new
■5000 Ally Co. 5s coup
100 Roberts oil
50 sh Noble & Dp!
100sh
do
•25 Preston Coal
100 Globe Oil
200 sh Dalzell Oil
100
do

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

108
108
uoi

7-30 LOAN

NATIONAL L.OAN

103*
ha

106
80i
.">
15
7
4(1

JK.T

10J

b3O
b3O

104
08
374
10
19
19

FERREE & CO..

INTEREST 7 3-10 IN LAWFUL MOMEY.

BANKERS,

PAYAHLK EAOH ATX. MONTHS.

-

■"''

AND

:r;

T

The bills of THE FARMERS' *fc MERCHANTS'BANK, of Gieensboioiiffli, Maryland,
are redeemed git
The Citizen's Bank, Baltimore.
158
Messrs.Fevree «fc Co., Philadelphia, and
The principal is payahle in lawful money, at tho end of !
33
Thompson *fc Bros.* New York City.
11H three years. Or, tho, holder has the riglU. to demand'at ||jjgfc
At 1-iA Per Cent, Discount.
Ui time
ty®
A. E. WARNER,
■
(',5

3|

48

18i

110
70
05

73J
flj

05

rpIIEASURY DEPARTMENT, AUGUST 24

J. IRGI-—NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF

USUAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED TO BANKS
BANKERS.

A.NP

20

'

.
' -'-"

No. .13 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

COUPONS ATTACIIKO,

18J TNTKRRHT
794

-

RECEIVED BY

£*j*-l&.

2

TOdOPcnnaSs

30 sh Schuyl Nay pf
100 Pus Canal
100
do
100
do
100
do
2000 sh
do
bds
4 Sch Nay
5 Cam & A m
100 Phila and Krio R
1000
do (Is
100 Ponn R
100 sh Catawissa
100 sh Egbert Oil
150 sh Long Island
11 Washington Gas
10 Bank of Kentunlc'v
18 West Phila R
74 Reading R
1000 Ponna It R
100 Irwin Oil
200 sh Read 11 R

\

THREE TEAKS

The 5-20 Bonds at Par Instead of the

pf§h

,The privilege is valuable, as these ;"i-20 Bonds arc piuiftost
popular Loan, and are now selling at eight per cent, premium.

CASHIER,

TCUQHTEEN CITIES" QUOTATIONS.
The only Bank

Note Reporter
the

Quotations ofBank Notesis

with Eighteen Cities

NOTE REPORTER.
Now outfor SEPTEMBER Ist.
Subscrip<?/onsreceived in the usual manner, and the appeal
COKitKITKI) J'.V EMINENT BANKERS, VIZ.:
and proposals of the Secretary of the Treasury, together with Craven & Co;,"
New York Cilv.
Ferreo & Co.,
Philadelphia.''
our Circulars, and all necessary information, will be furnished S.E. Cohen,
Baltimore.
Cincinnati,
Johnson
Bros. A; Co..
on application at our office.
Ward & Brother,
Rochester.
A. C. Badger.& Co.,
Chicago.
JAY COOKE &r. CO.,
Fant, Rittonhouse & Co.,
Washington C ltv
H. MarkelU-Co.Dubuque;
.iy!W-lm
No. 114 .S. THIRD Street..
Arthur Bland,
Loiiisvtlle, Kv.
■
A.
.fc
Son,
Tillinghast
Trn'v, NvY.
■B.
Sample& Jones,
Pittsburg/
1829.
I'KIU'KTUAU Allen,
Copp <!fc Nisbet,
St. Louis. ■
K. Evertsen,
Albany..
■
AMERICAN BANK

'

SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES DATED OCTOBET 1, 18111.
Holders of Seven-Thirty Notes dated October 1, ISol, are
hereby notified that theymay be presented immediately in any
amount, to be exchanged for Six Per Cent, Bonds falling cine
after June 30, 1.881.
Fit A NHLIcIX
Tne interest on the Seven-Thirty Notes will bo settled up to
date of maturity, October 1, and the Six Per Cent. Bonds will
bear fullcoupons from July 1.
Tho adjustment of interest will be made by deducting from
OF PHILADELPHIA.
the amount of interest found to be due on the Seven-Thirty
Notes up to October 1, the interest accrued on the Six Per
ASSETS ON JAN'UARYJ, IKUIOut, Bonds from July 1 to October 1; the balance will he
•Cti CfS'XCPT*
transmitted by the Treasurer's coin draft immediately upon
settlement.
Tho followingregulations in relation to endorsements must
$t(K!.lK>ii
CAPITAL
be carefully observed
Where votes transmitted for settlement were issued payable
CORUKD Sliltl'LOS
U2I ~rl i
to order, and are held and transmittrd by the original owners,
they must be endorsed by them, "Pay to the Secretary of the INVESTED PREMIUMS
1,18i;,25S
Treasury for redemption," and bonds will issue in their name.
Where notes payable to order are held by other parties than UNSETTLED CLAIMS
$8,110
the original owners, the notes must have the endorsement of INCOME FOR 1564
$.100,1)00
the original owners, and also be endorsed by the present ownlosses paid since ifts..
ers, "Pay to the Secretary of the Treasury for redemption."
$r>,noo,oon
For notes issued m blank, endorsed " Pay to the Secretary
of the Treasury for redemption," bonds will be issued to tho
/
PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY OLH.'IES,
parties transmitting them, and in such manner as they may
ON LIBERAL TERM.-.
direct.
When notes arc endorsed or transmitted by an attorney, administrator, executor, or other agent, they must be accompaDIRECTORS
nied by a duly certified copy or certificate of the authority
under which he acts ; and in all cases by a letter stating the Charles N. Banoker,
J
Isaac Lea,
Edward C. Dale,
kind (registered or coupon) and the denomination of the Six Tobias Wagner,
George Pales,
Samuel Graut,
Per Cent. Bonds wanted in exchange.
Jacob R. Smith,
Alfred Filler.
When Registered Bonds are ordered, parties should state at Geo. W. Richards,
Eras. W. I.fuis.M.D,
which of the following places they wish the interest paid, viz:
CHARLES N. BANCKKK, President.
New York, Philadelphia. Boston. Baltimore, New Orleans,
EDWARD C. DALE, Vlt-i PiealJont..
Chicago, St. Louts, or Cincinnati.
W. P. FESSENDEN,
au3o-I3t
J. W. McAllister, Secretary cro tern.
the Treasury.
fe2o

fiHAItTKII.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

:

,

John McLoar & Son;

C. A. Read & Co.,
Marshall &Il«ley,'
Louis. A. Miieklot.

Berry, Dawson & Co.,

.

,
"
'

;
'.

:

'

Wilmington.

Cleveland.

Milwaukee,
Davenport.

St. Parti.
STOCK-TABLES. MARKETS.
THIRTY NEW COUNTERFEITS.
SUBSCRIPTION, Per Annum,
Hemi-Moiitlily, 82.fi0
Monthly, $1.50.
$3.-,0..
Weekly
Single copies, Fifteen Cents,

'
186llifliiiJBHJBEi864
—
Address,

S. E. COHEN, Publisher,
108 S. 3d Street, Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA AJMI> EKIE KALLKOAU. Thia
great line traverses the Northern and Northwest counties of
Pennsylvania to the city ofErie, on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY, and. under their auspices is beingrapidly opened

'

throughoutits entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business from
Ilarrisburg to St. Mary's. (216 miles) on the Eastern Division,
and from Sheffield to Erie (78miles) on the Western Dlvlai&n.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT'■PHILADELPHIA.
Leaves Westward.
Mail train.....
7.25A.M.
10.30 P.M.
........;..;„.......
Express train
Cars run through WITHOUT CHANGE both ways on these
trains between Philadelphia and Look Haven, and between,
Baltimore and Lock Haven.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on Express Trains both ways
between WiUiamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport and
Philadelphia.
For information respecting Passeng&r business, apply at
the
S. E. corner ofEleventh and Market Streets.
And for Freight Business, ofthe Company's Agents—
S. B. Kingston, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
>
.1. M. Drill, AK«nt N. C. R. R„ Baltimore.
H. H. HOUSTON,

General'Freight Agftnt.' Phila,

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket

JOB. D. POTTS,

Agent,-Phil*.

General Manager/Williamsport

8
This Political Situation.—The present

EI'I'ECIS

OF

E.MAXCIFAMOS' in

Makyi.a.vo.

A Vrooßors Cajifaksx.—Let eyery Union
man, no matter what antecedent party name

duty of Americans who love their country
iijf'welL known, file/population of the
and seek its salvation (says the Independent) \-ir-An
is'receiving great accessions from the
is as clear as sunshine. Ibis duty is to clasp State
-North and West, many persons being
hands with the supporters ofthe Government, loyal
now induced to settle here, that slavery is to
to support it to the end. The canvass happily is short,, and the victory will soon he be abolished, who would otherwise bnever
achieved. The seven weeks between to day come in our midst. That emancipation is
and the Presidential! election are ample foY having a beneficial effect the following item
the discussion of an issue which means loy- froni a Cincinnati
one of many of
alty on one side and disloyalty dn the other- the same kind to be paper,
found among our newsThe dividing line between
and
foes of the country was drawn so clearly at paper exchanges, will show :
Farmers, Attention!—Our townsman. Rev. (.'.
that, since the first of September,
Boynton, has returnedfrom Ills trip to Maryno intelligent man could mistake in choosing B.
land. He has purchased a farm, and no doubt
his course- Mr. McClellan has since written many ofhis friends will follow him.' The cheap
an indirect and equivocal letter—v puzzle to farm lands of Delaware and Maryland are
his own party, exciting some to applause and claiming the attention of our people.
others to anger. But all this is nothing to us,
In the advertising columns of the Cincinor to the great body of the Unionists, who
are bent upon tho triumph of principles nati Commercial we find, among other adwhich need no egnimatical glossary and no vertisements on the same subject, thefollowequivocal interpretation. .Our party is for ing:
the;preservation of the Unipn,.;and for liberty
and Delaware Farms.—We have
" Maryland
for
sale over 500 farms in these Slates, of as
as the only means of preserving it; our adand productive land as ever the sun
versaries are for the Union, and for slavery beautiful
shone on, easy of access by railroads and steam
which would straightway attack the Union boats.— These
farms, in many eases, can be
again ~with fire and sword. Our party are bought for less than the improvements upon
tor crashing the Rebellion,' till the conspirathem cost, in consequence of the change lrom
tors shall ground their arms and surrender; slave to free labor, flood climate, healthy,
light winters, productive lands, easily cultiour adversaries are for an immediatecessation vated,
excellent water, and many other advanof hostilities, covering Gen. Hood from pur- tages. Prices from
£10 to ¥30 per acre."
suit by Sherman, and shielding Lee against
An association of New York farmers, and
the sword

ho may havo borne, gird up for hard work
from this lime forth until the campaign is
ended and a victory won. Let there be .organization everywhere! The enemy is
fierce, unremitting and relentless in his war-

fare. Wo must meet them, not with their
weapons, but with earnestness, determination, truth and invincibility.
Above ai)
things, let us ha\<- energy in the campaign.
The enemy begins to pall before the premonitions of his inevitable downfall. With a
hero candidate who has never won a decided
victory, and a platform so rotten that even
"Little Mac" himself dare not stand upon
its unsafe planks, the broken ranks of'Democracy can be easily subduejl. This done,
and their friends in rebellion will give up in
despair. Give us a vigorous campaign-' and
all will be well.

-

of Grant. Our party calls theRebellion wicked and sinful; our adversaries
have no word in its condemnation, lest they
should condemn themselves .as its allies.
The Democratic candidate*., letter does not
change the Democratic party's position—
wnich'as stated by the veteran. Gen. "Wool,
is this: the election of McClellan is "tho
surrender, of tho United. States to Jefferson

Davis and his Government.", .' ,'

Pendleton and Vallandigham.—lCon.s
George H. Pendleton, the Peaee'candidate of the
Chicago Convention, suddenly appeared in
Dayton last evening, and repaired to the man-

sion of <J. L. Vallandigham. The Dayton Democracy being very admirably drilled, were
soon hustled out and marched up to serenade
Mr. Pendleton. The whole thing looked as if it
was a neat little arrangement ot Vallandigham
to get a chance to explain himself. Mr. Pendleton was too much of a "blooded man" to
talk to such a crowd, so he merely said:
Fellow-citizens—X did not come here to make
a political speech. I am very thankful for the
honor youhave conferred upon me.
Mr. Vallandigham followed in a brief speech,
in which he seemed studiously to avoid mentioning the name of General MoCelllan—the
crowd, noticing this conspicuous omission. He
eulogized the Democratic party; referred to its
longevity; its labors, (to keep m office,) and record, asserting that all thf enduring statutes on
our books were the work of that party, and declared it a principle of the party to support all
nominations which are fairly made. He declared he would support the nominees of the
party, and briefly eulogized the Chicago platform, (his own work)—which was loudly
cheered. He exhorted the Democracy to be
faithful, and prayed that God might grantthem
the mercy of success. [His manner very noticeably indicated, that he was doubtful
whether such "mercy" is in store lor them.J
At the conclusion of'this pathetic exordium,
Mr. D. Houk dispersed the crowd.
It is quite apparent that the Dayton Democracy are not Tv ah amiable mood.— Dayfon
iOhio) Journal. ,' ■

"

About Peace.—-God knows we desiro our
country's peace. We have never said or done
aught, wittingly, to put off the glad day one
now, as it was
second. It is our conviction
three years ago, last May, that, we cannothave
peace without, government. The war, inaugurated by the Southern aristocracy to foundan
empire on the basis of slavery for labor, must
be fought out until either the laboring men
or the slave lords succumb. If the "mudsills'"
go down, they may be trampled on; ii the aristocrats, they may become reconciled to. (he
church's doctrine of the equality of men.
Three years ago we opposed the only peace
that was offered to us—namely, submission—
because it was the disruption of our Union, the
dishonor of our flag, the extinction of Our- nation, and the beginning of perpetual anarchy
and war. To-day the aspect of the question is
not changed, except in the result of military
operations that have since occurred. The same
peace is offered'now thai was offered then,anil
there are manifold reasons for not accepting it
now, over and above those that forbade its acceptance then.

believe associations in several of the
Northern States, have agents in Maryland
at present engaged in buying farm lands.
'When the new Constitution is adopted and
in force, our population and wealth will increase at a rate, so rapid that the votaries of
the '' peculiar institution" will, be astonished.

I low

Lickv

it

Was.—Senator Douglas

left as his legacy to the nation, the opinion
that there could be but two parties in thi<
war, ••only patriots and traitors."
How exceedingly fortunate for us it was

that Vallandigham chose to be a- traitor.
We have his word for it, that h'e'imght have
been a patriot and a .Major General,. Vei
haps he saw how easy it was to make a
great man by tbe example of the nominee,
lint lie also makes the additional statement

we

of what the consequences would have, boon

to wit: that he would have stolen several
millions of dollars. Think of it, ye taxpayers we really owe him a'debt'of grati-

;

tude. What an escape, we have liiai.le.
South.—AnFug-: |
J,,
<- *m* ■*— ■—:
■teh gentleman,-who has justreturned tVom.au | I'.rcKs County Ticket.—The
following ticket
business tour through the Somth,
of Rucks county was put in
communicates some of his observations to/the of the Union nieu
their
nomination
at
convention on Thursday
J'ress. Amongotherthingshesays-i
" ■'
im&- informed that -there Were twraiiytfiou-,. of last week:
iScniUor William Godshalk, of Ddylestown
sand Southern agents in New York whose busi-i
--MI3SS it was to circulate in the bar-rooms andl townsh ip,
''.*■■'■:
public places of the various cities in the North,
Assembly—Dr. Benjamin Smith, of Lower
anil be " everything to every man"—among Re-, Mn.kefle.ld; .lames Roberts, of Mllford.
publicans, to be a despondent"Republican, show- |
Coroner—.Joseph G. Preston, of Solebitrv.
Treasurer—Jacob Book, of Buckingham.
ing up the weak points of the party, and growing gloomily despondent over the thought of i Commissioner—lsaiah Kramer, of Haycock.
the heaped-up mountain of taxes; among
JHrcctor—Henry B. Schleifi'er, of Milford.
Democrats, a Democrat., glowing all over with I Auditor—Henry W. Kratz, of New Britain.
Purveyor—Joshua W. Buek'man, of Bristol.
brilliant periods about the fallacy of the war
with their Southern brethren, and the beauty
Hon. M. Russell Thayer was unanimously reof the coming peace that shall proclaim olives nominated for Congress, byithe conferees, aud
of endless age!
his district, has reflected credit on its sound
And by this method of diplomacy they were j judgment, in this appreciation of the worth
to Incite civil war between the contendingpoli- ; aud Integrity of their representative.
Vie trust,
ticat parties 'of the North, and when tins wits he will be triumphantly elected.
cat fail accompli, they, would step in as arbitrators, and then the North would have arace of
MuClki.las's. ftiTppOßTKHs.—a Washington
statesmen and aSiUtcmeh to rule them. I have ! telegram
states Hint Ihe McClellan ratification
often thought that in the North you could tear S meeting held
there was very energet ie and ani
line,
passioninto
boasting
the
but.
as
in.
j mated. ft fn'ny
be so", but it should be known
a people, your Southern people can leave you j that all the secessionists
in the Districtsupport
far behind.
McClellan. .One of the National Democratic
Committee is a rank secessionist, and has
Examine for Vouuseiives.—Those who take served a term in Kort Lafayette.. This CommitDemocratic papers and read them are affectee issued a longaddressonFriday, closing' with
tionately invited to answer these quesl ions:
an appeal lor money, without which they say
Did you ever see in one of them an earnest, the vast political machinery which must necesheart y appeal for volunteers, since the Fallot' sarily be employed in the approaching momen1861?
tous struggle, cannot, he put in operation.
Did you ever see in one of them a word of encouragement to our brave soldiers?
-The Chicago Convention declares that
one
of
them
one
word
in
Did you ever see in
advocacy of any practical measures for the befour year? have shown the experiment of war
nefit of the Unionsoldiers ?
to be a failure; and yet two years of that
Did you ever know one of them to accept as
war was managed by their candidate. Pertrue the first news of a Federal victory ?
Did you ever know one of them thatjjdid not haps they think a man who did not fight will
believe, at first sight, in every rumor ofFederal be the. approved nominee of the cowardly
defeat?
friends of peace.
Did you ever see one that credited any statement of rebel cruelty to our sick and wounded
A TjKoiokok Honor.—The Wow recommends,
soldiers?
now that the rebellionis in its last stages, thai
Did you ever know one of them that did not a Legion of Honor be organized of the old vepublish all the Confederate stories of cruelty terans, ami that it be an independent corps
practiced by our men on the rebels?
under Hooker, it believes that by special inDid you ever see a line in one of them comducements to tbe old soldiers, a large body of
mending a successful Union oilicer.
men could be organized to be in at thedeath of
In short, did yon ever see one of them, that, the rebellion.
by a single change of name, would not do admirably as a Southern rebel paper?
Just .So.—Here is mire political sagacity In
Kxamine the files of your so called Democratic the letter of a Massachusetts
soldier,altogether
papers and see.
beyond the capacity of theSo lons of Chicago:
"fine said in my, hearing, "If McClellan Is
'■'.' ; —Many of tbe Democratic newspapers speak elected, what with an entire change and orgaof the Union soldiers being "Lincoln's hire- nization of everything, It will tak;* a year to
lings." Is this not a reflection upon General get the machine running again, and by that,
.McClellan, who draws the salary of a major lime Die Rebellion will be good for another
general.
three yeara."
-..'■.-.
--:
An Englishman
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